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ItlcTarilo ItaHriK llo Met Death From 
lUotr-Ouh Victim IJeinf; -
I n U i- I Itteen rars of foal.

The aecond fatal accident within"r7
.d..ddc,™,jsr::;
the Granbr CompanT’a mine at cording to authorltatlre advicea arrl» 
aldy at 3 o'clock thia morning, the <i>e here today, 
victim of today'a tiasod/ bcjii< Klc-

TROOPS ilONIi 
POLISH BORDffl

Waahlngton, Jnly 6— Soviet Rna- 
- ala'a ateady concentration of mlll- 
itary atrengUi upon the Poliah and 
'Rumanian frontlera to date haa re-

RUMOR imCE 
WilS HADE UPON 
ROSSI DELEGATES

'4^

- V

-~cardo_ Bajlchello a native of Jtaly,
- 27 yearn, who had worked at Granby
- the puat two yearn going there from 

Fernle.
Since Murdock McLeod met hla 

death as the result of a Wpw-ont on 
Friday last, the miners at Granby 
have been more than usually cautious 

«■ and frequently sounded their places 
, .^lii reeard to safety. The place work

ed by Barlchello and hla partner WIN 
llam Reck of Nanaimo, had given no 
Indications of Impending danger 
when suddenly Barlchello call out to 
hla partner, "Look out she's coming" 

—Beck jumped and- escaped tejut'.es, 
but although Barlphello made an at
tempt to get clear be failed to do aq 
Irolng caught by the some fifteen 
tons of coal which was thrown ont 
by thfe blow-out. and burled, death 
being practically Instantaneous for 
when the body was removed a few 
minutes later llfo'was extinct.

The deceased who was well known 
in the district and at Casaldy. where 
he resided. la survived by hla widow 
who Is a daughter-of .Napoleon, own 
er of the Granby Recreation Hall
and one child. -----

The remains now repose 
Jenkins' undertaking parlors

The entire airength of the Red 
•PProxlmate-

ly 1.500,000 men.
While this move 

toward the frontier
larm - both i..

London. July 6— A rumor that 
1 attempt haa been made to assaa 

sinate Russian delegates to the 
Hague conference, caused considera
ble excitement In the Dutch capital 
says an iSrehaage Telegraph despatch 
There U no confIrmaUon of the re
port up .to noon. Both the police 
and the Russian delegation at the 
Hague denied that any attempt at 

of |««M»sinatIon had
rt troops,report probably grew out of the ae- 

‘•«k

' I-onrton. July 6—A Central 
' News despatch from Rome 
' aaya gendarmes serving in a 

honorary capacity in poUdng 
the Vatican, mutinied this 
morning, crying ont "Long 
live the Pope, death to com- 
mandant." They were Imme- 
dlatety disarmed and the bar
racks occupied by Swiss 
guards

t poll™ ... uacK

CANDIDATE ELBCTED
““ “'»'«"«»>■ by narrow MARfiHlViet Kusala a more authoritative' ----------

MAIYOTERCOl
BYPKEIN

SUBWAY FIRE

IF BORN ABROAD
London. July «_The Births. Na

tionality and Status or Allen. BUI, 
which enables British children bom 
AoroM to become BrttijberB if thetr 
birth Is registered at the British Con- 
snute, and if the children on the at- 

‘heir majority declares

EKiTDAYDIlBLIRBATni
WImbleton. July I 

Bjurstodj Mallory,
- Mrs. MoUa

:--------Aucjr niBiomy c
that Datlonalltr, waa given second

mfX" c'h."Ki nr

a^jujsivuf AmoneaB tl
Plon, and Miss Edith Stgnonmay of 
Boston, were defciUod In the womens 
doubles of the court tennis eham- 

'-onthlpa toddy.. Mrs. Lambert
vu-uiuers .DU «rt. Meacock of Great 
BriUin won from the Americans, e-2

womc .4 venue Exprem Chnght Fire 
Seventj-FIve Fleet Below the Her- 

-'ll .^njhulanccn .Needed.

ssvi.riujv uiiucruiKini^ parlors pend' 
Ing the bolding of a post mortem and 
the fompUtlon of funeral arraii'ge- 
ments. the funeral taking pi 
Ijdr.m'.th Sunday morning i 
10 o'clock.

Dempsey’^ willard
TO MEET IN Bein’

- BEFORE OCTOBER FIRST

voice In the Hague parleys. “

TWO W ON 
SOOTH FORIS FIFE 

LliBDRNED

London. Julv___
I majority the leader

.New York, July c- ,/vbout
by smoke to-,—,cBuer or the Labor overcome by smoke to-

party In South Africa. Col. c. Ren-|^*^ north-bound Jerome ave-

Stamford Hill today. According tc 
Renter despatch the vote was 827

Bivak in I.dnp H ill be Repalitvl To. 
day—Hhortage of Water la Be
coming Quite Serious.

More trouble developed for the 
.......... ......... of the Wafer Works

r. world's heav— «s.t.» i.gT;iii|3v«,T, worm s ne
wWKht pufflllst champion, and Jesse 
Willard, former champion, is virtu
ally assured before Get. 1. Ray Ar
cher. of Kansas City. Willard's man
ager. announced here today after a 
conference last night between Jack 
Kearns, Denip.scy's manager, ai 
Frank Flotirns.v. representative 
Tex Rickard, .New York promoter.

TWENTY~mii 
MANY WOUNDED 

IN TIFFERiY

,nn water works 
t ommittee of the City Connell last 
night when two bridges on the South 
Forks pipe line burned out cuttUfg 
off the supply of water from the 
South. Farks. The break wa.s soon 
discovered and a force of men put to 

j work at once In making repairs, and 
It Is expected the break win be fixed 
and the pipe lino again carrying wa
ter Into the dam before tonight.

All sprinkling of lawns and gar
dens in .Nanaimo must cease from

cRr.n'Jhoritl"*;"""
Such is the notice served on the 

i"tb™'ls8ue"''' ““ »‘J‘erilsement
This step has been taken bv the 

C It.v Counqll owing to the daugorous- 
ly low water conditions, they deem- 
ng It heller that the gardens and 
awns should suffer temporarily than 

tha tthe whole city should be at the 
mercy of the first fire which may 

• -* any time.
the authorl-

SCHOOL TE.VCHEB8
VISIT THIS COAST 

Prince Rupert. B. C.. July e—One 
hundred and fifty school teachers 
from the. eastern and western prov
inces will arrive here to-morrow, and 
after spending the day here will take

^«oWa'’

(liv urar ucx
aventui and Sixty-first street. Dox- 
ens of ambulances were summoned 
from nearly every hospital in the city 
and Mayor Hyland arrived to direct
vaajwass vsv.vwt-....... st»w. -  . .------- .....esc. aa/iauu BVJlVeU lO <______

rescue workers. The accident hap- 
... ..................................... when
• escuc wursers. rne accident 1 
pened 7 5 feet below the surface w 
" motorman's box caught fire.

Islatlon along simitar

UDY WILSON MAY
Be UNIONIST CANDIDATE

DnhRB. Jnly «uU to amt 
^ad thta nuwBlDg by the PiwvImM 
Free State Qovemmeat in the tom
of a prodamallon opealag tha-----
tor the ealiataent of Uoaa UUaoM 
who taot week ware da^ed by th* 
Oovermaent becatiaa It was eoaOdr 
— of fta abUlty of the army «ti 
handed to meet and dofeat aay 
tack made upon It. ^

SCHOONER STRUCK WRECK 
OF STEAMER WHOTER

San FYanctaco. Jnly «—Bealde Ue 
“vbauerad bull of the steamer Whh 

r loat a month ago. the ateam
a water-logged

widow of Flew.wreck today on Saunders R,
^ Wilson, will be In- miles north of here, with h« crew pf 

vlted to stand as Unionist candidate'approximately fifteen apparel ta

entire AIT1HE.NOTW rtrodt tha wrm* of the

Two inspectors 
win work m con

.. ^ em- 
njunctlon 
that the 
violated.

rlgldl.v.
ployed, ann wm wnrl 
with the police force 
water regulations are 
Should a fire break out In .Nanaimo 
at .he present lime It Is estimated 
that only sufficient water to oper
ate four lines of hose for one hour 
would be available 
city would be 

kind.

! for one
------ After thal lue
without protection of

TWO BALL GAMES
ARE SCHEDULED FOR

THIS WEEK LND
The .Nanaimo haF»ball team has 

wo games scheduled for this week- 
nd. On Saturday, the ir.c.il aggre

gation which Is making a strong bid 
for the championship, will meet Che- 
malnus on the Central Sports Ground

----- Up-Island League fUtnre. the
game l^lng advertised to commeuce 
at C o'dJhck.

On Sunday at 3 o'clock the Granbj 
nine will visit .Nanaimo for an exhl 
blflon game, the entire net proceeds 

I of this game being the baseball 
team's donation, to the Football Club 

I In support of the trip east In quest of 
:up
Indly consented to S' 

.or oare travelling expenses,! ci 
Meinria. July 6—On a lour that “"d iu't« “ «um should be raised In

FLVED BY JUDGE 
6—PiTe hundred 

forl>--two men. arrested In a raid 
last week on a wetaide stag par 
were fined $1 and costa each In t_, 
morals court today. Pour court
rooms were used. Women danced 
down the aisles while the sightseers

DE VALERA FDIS 
ALL Ti BLAME

fflNISTERS LEAYE 
VICTORIA ON A 

TOi OF NORTH
Four .Mcmbm. of rtic IVorinctaJ

Inct Leave Today for Two W«*s|
T.fp of fm-pecUon. |comr?or

COMMITTEE OF 
nSHERIESIS 

TO MEET HM

victoria. July 6—On a lour that “"d iu't« “ «um should be raised 
will take them over the northern rld-|‘h'» manner for the football boys. 
Ings and.afford them full opportun-l ■ -
Ity of Inspecting the progress there 
and the needs of the residents. Hon.
A. M. Manson. Attorney General;
Hon. W. H. Sutherland. Minister of 
Public Works: Hon. T. D. Pattullo.
Minister of Lands, and Hon. E. D.
Barrow, .Minister of Agriculture. left 
yesterday for the Mainland. “

o weeks they will be1n 
ridings

Town of .Vi-nagh R.qN.rted Almosk
D-^trm.sl and Many CnsunItlea ___________
Resulted from Flglillng. j when a decision " wlTl "he

Be,fas,. July 6- The Belfast Tele-Rlv^r.’rn^VL'ta'o , 
graph <hls afternoon published a rc-jgarillng the rushing of work of rt 

... . .. ij, confirm ipalr on No. 2 re.servolr. In the mean
however, it is Imperative tha

any -.....
It Is hope.] that conditions » 

relieved shortly. The Council 
I, holding a special

when a decision . u... ___
I to the nilvlsahlllty of Install 

........ ......... '■ River,
poit which .. ........... .......... .............
ed that the town of .Nenagh. County l >'nie. aowever. it Is Imperative that 
Tipperary, was almost completely i|e '*'‘'*f.'' precaution be taken to conserve 
stroyeil and that twenty persons had j Leaking water tape, lavalhr-
becn killed and more than 100 In- „ ' 'y'’ n«nn<''I. and will prove
lured. The Information was said to fhe 
hav, bee/brought from Mullingar •'"'n®«ors or police.uav 7 utrrv^ uruuKiiv tiuiu .oiuill
by Free State despatch_ riders. Mr A.

WMdni^uuiYm
O mould « fire break 

out in Nanaimo at the 
pvasent time only sufficient 
water to operate four lines 
of hose for one hour would 
be available. After that tlie 
City would be without pro
tection of any kind.

Look to your fire insurance. 
Be sure you have enough In

to cover loss by fire, 
!>ncy will ho glad to fill

------------ aulreiiienls for fire in-
surance.

W. J. WOODWARD
IX.SI'RANCE AGENT 

SI COMMERCIAIa .STREtrT

A. MacDonald, former 
-........ . “• ‘he Vancouver fire de
partment and a veteran of the Great 
War. has been appointed deputy Pro
vincial fire marshal, according to a 

by the ■uiuuf iiy me oepariment 
of the Attorney General. Preasuro 
of work u'lon the new department 
formed last year under the amend
ments to the Fire Insurance Act ren
dered It necessary to name an a^tst- 
ant In Provincial Fire Marshal J.'A. 
Thoma.s, whose work of carrying out 
fire prevention and protection In 
the province has Increased greatly

*.!• swvf vhiruihB i-UVf WJiJ

north they will visit the riuir 
Prlnc‘3 Rupert. Omineca and 
George

Hon, .Mr. Mrnson win visit his 
riding of Omineca and meet his poll- 

supporters: Hon. Dr. Sutherland
---- investigate road wav conditions
and look over a number of new

IFLANS REFLAGING 
OrDRilTALS 

BY WHITES

Commons .hfembera Will VhH v.—i 
nm and Otlw-r B. C. ntlcn to Rta- 
dy PUlierlcn Bftnatbm.

.New Westminster; July «— W. G. 
J'cQuarr!.- M.P.. w.no returned last 

.[night from Ottawa, anonneed that 
the standli.t committee of ma-Ina 
end fisheries would hold sittings in 
3. C. about August, with New West- 
mlrstrr. TancoBver. Nanaimo, Vlo-

London. July «—-Bamoa De Va
lera, Hepubllcaa leader, in a metaage 
addressed to the people of tha Onlt- 
ed Siatei, declares the pact between 
Irtah parties haa been tom up. that

UioroughUre. were"eoiiiiete'ly deo- 
troy^ b:-- fire following the aurren- 
der last night of tnanrgeat RofinbU- 

Into fort- 
tbe Pro- 

riwi
a their reitaunce t

vlndal erne state oovemineBt. Flna 
which raged Ihrongh the -light wore 

Lnot completely under oonirol this 
f^tnomlng. Only onuddaring miaa re
mained Wbeto ;iaa§rg«ttti made thair 
^ stand. It la ballmrad tha damage 
irtll rea^ aevaral Inindved tbonaanda 
M ponnda. pour enlpera were ahot 
^ dartng the night. Robert C. 
Barton, former Minister of Beoaom- 
lea In the Dali cabinet, was arreatod 
at hla home in Ersklne Chlldera,

An ottictal account of the final anr 
render of the laaorgenU tasaed by 
the -National Army headqaartera thta 
morning says: "At T.80 p.m. a party 
Of men led by Art CPConnor ^ 
OranTllle Hotel under a white flag.

One of the party aii°d 
given orders to aarreader by Calhal 
Bmghan. Bmghan, brmndtahing a 
rerolver. then dashed out. but whan 
he came under Ore of the troops he 
was wounded and vemoved.

civil war has hroito“ovT.^^’ ‘the 
Dali Eirecan Is not allowed to mw'l ««I.Mtttt was
and that the Provlslon«rfl«T«.,™7-. today. -------and that the Provisional OOTemment 
has assumed a mlllury dlcutorahlp 
supported by British big guns. “The 
danger to Ireland which I feared 
mosL and warned our people of. Ci
vil War. hai come npon ns." says 

'Boldlera of the array of

.Attorney General Hits .>

toria and Prince Rupert “‘tE^iike'y 
for RnvCTtlgatiopj of tho

•^almon fishing.
Ifatchcries, n irtKern tlsherleseOr:- 

mals In the fUhlng Industry .iitd 
other pertinent matters will engage 

11 the commflteo's attention, he sMii. 
'Protective measures fur the sockeye 
salmon in Washington, with.closed 
traps duriirg certain periods of the

DqV.Iern 
the Repnh

..lera, xfoioiera or the array of
Repnbllc hare been attacked by ' "I-------- •“

forees of the Provtalon.I Govern- 1^4

“omictan«’‘;bi“:JiS^“”„ ftaMlngTn"S'

from the north were allowed to antM>i 
Dublin wlthont permtts bat mUlUrr 
P^e. must be obtained If pe,«„ 
thus admitted desire to leave Dablia 
agtia.

..wre In order u 
selves the poUtlc 
they feared."

ftom thera-

TENOB IH RItED:
COVre TO BLAME

-., — Cows ta cows 
—. nerman Meyer of New
oArk city, there ta also "the bull." 
Meyer filed a blli of partlcnlara In

to consider Quv^W ‘""Mory ^s" G^'h't "‘^d appropHi- ^
tions harl to get In Ottawa Mr V/» ^ September and that two, re-
Quarrle reported A sum oi ^ "»

Victoria. July 6— Consequent up-1tions harl to get .„ „r - _____ _
the efforts of Attorney General, Quarrle reported. A sum of 850 ooo 1 ** breeders, had no such

n.ren .u- _-.i— i------ . . 1----------------- - IS, ’ ^ I qualltles; that two said to have been
»°on were tot rt> dtapowd.

uarric reported. A sum of 850.000 
ir Improvement to the Fraser river 
lannel at the King, Edward cat w. «

and look over a number of new pro- on the efforts of Attorney Genera

time In his riding of Prince Rupert. , m the place of Orientals, a confer-j last year, approprtatlons thi. YL-,i_____ _____
DENBY rNTERVlVnvij 1®""* representatives of the shingle'total only $10,000 more than

IhTBRW^S I min interests will be held af the end sum. ““
JAPANFSK Rfn.AlVTl I of the present month, at which will 

Tokyo, July $_ Secretary of the're- 
Navy Denby and his party were IOrientals now employed 
granted an audience by Prince Re-'' = mills with v.liite labor, 
gent HIrohIto and the Empress this' Attorney General Manson haa been 
morning. ,communlcajlon^lth the leading

I concerns with a view to enlisting 
I their support In his plan to crea

waa tubercular!

Jifji rickfxird
* WILL WED AOALN

Boston, Jnly «— Miss Marilynn 
Itler. star of "Sally." and Jack PickGIRLS DROP BAGS A.ND RUN. 

Dublin, July C— Two u<»U dros^ed 
:irls carrvine vaHrab fn .s._

Ifi«HOTIX BACK jiheir nupport In his pUn to creftti, ____ -
MUILK OIVIXG AIII'*^*^*^®**'*' omploymeiu and. eBiicciaily. ammunition

edlto-r-of the-'L'-; "'T, ^ I "Mtl'^rntaS-l^^^eL^a ta^“s!nL°
J '"tero.st fn the problem of un-

assiat a jouni, man who had been j miployment. and through hta actJvl-
Rton' n the hreE"*' ^ companies and otherRyan In the back. , large employing concerns have been

GRfissMvvimTTiT^ Induced to enlarge their orders tor
*** I J” the Provincial labor bureaus.

r... = vaiises In nano street'be marrk
last night suddenly dropper them'Au.gust 1.
and ran off. Two sentries who were! ____________ ___

«>“ the streoti Mrs. Bert CombaUey was a 
found them filled with revolvers ger to Vancouver on the Prln 

Itrlcla this afternoon.

u»ua uiuuuearu. rvan uruHiimun. com- 
muted fillicide by hanging this morn

FOR RFAT—PremISFs at present 
occupied by Bank of Montreal. 
Commercial street.'Includes three 
rooms at back, and basement. Ap
ply to Rudd. Mlirhell & Co. Phone 
32S. Hnise Block ' 61

Baseball
Upper Iskiiti League 
CENTRAL SPORTS 

GROUNDS

CHEMANIUS 

T^SNAIWO—
Game Commences at 6 p.m.

SAfURWY, JUIY 8lb

Un. .. i t i A Provincial labor bureaus,
no .. ;J“-- * nolor- and also to issue Instructions that
cius bluebeard, Karl Grossman, com- hereafter whites must be e.mployedi.v-i v.t 11 Cl inuiiit

instead of Orientals

Wl.olp'j ’ra," .l^*T|.ren„
junction restraining lo,«l inierna-iOrUm "‘nT"

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

wounded.
tacinding four snipers shot dead 
Marlborough street, and wounded ta- 

PtopubltaiB.'
BMkTtlle Street stronghold. Mater
ial loM to the cRtaen. of DnSlln 1s

[ployment.

mm~
INCONHINCE 

ITJWfiTON
I Washington, July 8 — Premier 
King of Canada and Secretary Hngh- 
M will confer la Washington next 
Wednesday. The conferenca, which 

arranged on the InltlaUve of 
Vernier King, will consider a nnm- 
W of qnesUons of mntnal interest to 
the two countries.

^ Pythian Bisters wlM meet Thnre- 
day evening at 7.80. ^

-xwcxixjmzK^cxABS Aoa

aswMtt* uuiuu isiruciurai Bit'ei ana Iroi

The H'lnnlpeg "Trade’ and Labor i t'-*' 'h«-
'Council last night voted unanimously confcrcnoo was suggested and

wore adopting .q conventent war ofp“>« ^i^fj^resent month.

"'‘“'’'■'h Th,s"lYE7. 7cYm.Ued to - ->n'«y<'CS wish toIf this movo Is permitted to thank the merchants and others for
their p.isf favors towards their

...... ,, uiiiiD IH permmen to
pass unrhiillengcd." he said, "other 
trades may find them-clves c 
fronted with a similar slluntlon."

I The annual picnic of the I-adles' 
Aid of 81. Andrew's Church will be 
held at Mrs. Brown's camp at Depar
ture Bay; onT>iur»day, July .13th. 
Memher.s and friends who intend go
ing kindly phone .Mrs. H. Mcltoe. No. 
.let by Tuesday. u i

niinl picnic .as prizes towards the 
sports. Anyone wishing

which will be hold f>n S.atiii
August 5th. will be tlrnnkf^ITTy 
calved by coram.unicating with
-----Btary.

JA.ME.S MILLER. • 
Secretary Picnic Committee, 288 

Irwin St.. Phone 950R. 62-6t

Pavement Dance
GIVEN BY THE OFFICERS AND MEN OF THE

U.S.S. GOLD-STAR
MACHLEARY STREET

THURSDAY, July 6th
DanclBS-9io-i--------------------------Jetnen’s OrehethB—

GENTS 75 CENTS LADIES FREE
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE NANAIMO HOSPITAL

SPRINKLING
NOUCE!

THE PUBUC ARE HERE- 
BY NOTIHED THAT WnU 
FURTHER NOTICE, THE USE 
OF CITY WATER FOR 
SPRlNKLINC PURPOSES 
IS PROHIBITED.

J. H. SHEPHERD 
inlj etli, 1922.

YOUR ’S
J. W. S. HORRBON. D. 0. S.

—Hewcjtsrk OnOiMto___
IMKTRIBT hh2 OPTICLU

omoa Bom tetir »-M oa« 
atae Haiulay. Wwtaaadwr ooa Bitor-

0.7 ■vH.r.gw
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Character
CELF-INDUIGENCEI. adinh.
'^ted to be a sign of a weak, and 
self-denial of a strong character. 
Are you buildinx up both yoxir char
acter and your Saving Bank accouni 
by thcnigStfuI economic 
pewit r f ail your iurpl 
payday. _

Wcwric«neK««iui.iitt,eor«Ball. -

THE CAItiADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

■ Bank account 
lira and the de> 
ilus wages each

CapUjl Paid y 5^,000
Fund $15,000,000 

BL H. Bird, Manager.

ILLMEfilZING

Nasaino Ptess
PM Priattagn 
iway. VUL

Hmrsiy. July 6. 1922

U not some definite middle 
course which will lead to real 
proareu with itabllitr. And 
first lee na lay It down boldly 
and clearly that “force la no re
medy." That does not mean 
that force should never be em
ployed. It may be necessary for 
defense and perhaps. In a very 
rare case, for destruction, but 
as a construcUre asency it is of 
Uttle Talue.
.hat Illustration of 

the leaky root U a 
haps one might modi 
speak of an old-

Bf the honse with 
good one. Per- 

llfy It a little and 
l-fashloned house that

better 
yetu

____ Reac-
itake of con-

LoWl Robart Cell, tko.gh a Con- 
eerraUre and one of the faons Tory uS> good to be pulled down

n:Uon\?rffa!r.‘"had't^“;‘‘cYalmlS‘lV S^U^^pV 
See wlth“,?hlcTn;.’:Smm^nUli Kfe

0 interfere, The old llYd"Vr^ wTat “L
our policy would do. Peace, real 

’peace, ie our chief Interest.

! spectroscope has rerolntionlred- as- dcseris. converging at certain points 
I tronomy. In tact trained star-gaz«.rs thought to be casea, and flrat aeen 
lean today meaaure the dlsfai 

I If UI nn o‘« sod lest their atmosphere 
U I WllK\ “• <>ellnltely state thoir avo- the scientific world. Some astroi 
III lUallU lullons. In this connection Prof. Pic mers think they are largely optical II- 

______ I kering. who baa made a careful study luslon, but Pickering opines that they
Have you noUced Mars? If not. Mars, dectares It a considerably are the creation of an intelligent hu- 

acan the skies tonight for a brilliant *“»'!«'■ planet than the earth. Mara, man race and that their converging 
orb shining with a fiery red light f‘*“oter measures 4200 miles while points are Marltlan cities.
down in the southern heavens In the " Is 0.161 of our world and —----------------------
constellation Scorpio There can be *””* 0.108, and the .Mars "days | Miss Genevieve Cline, said to be 
no possibility of failing to Identify lY*"* * »*>orter than ours, (he first woman Federal appraiser of
Mars, the planet which of all | J".®, ■e«»on« J“ •'“®‘ customs In the United
twinkling stars In the firmament 
of most Interest to this earth.

pmers soy there Is good reason 
to believe that human beings may 
exist on Mars which, at the present 
time, is almost as close to earth as It 
ever gets in the tremendous revolu
tions through space. Our nearest 
neighboring planet Is at the present 
moment, about 4 2 million miles 
which gap a radio message travelling 
at the rate of 186,000 miles a second 
would leap In about 23 minutes. In 
fact, the distance, (errlflc as it ap
pears, Is a mere nothing In' comparl- 

the distances to some of the 
farther stars—distnncee so appalling 
In their magnitude that

^„|T(!e .Martlat ____________ _ ___
^ cession like ours, but the Martian Just entered upon the duties of her 

yenr Is almost twice aa long as ours position In Cleveland.
for Mars revolves around the sun In ------------------------------------------ -
an orbit exterior to the earth and at , ^
a slower rate. Mam* atmosphere Is Duff-Cooper, after hav
thinner by one-half than even the air “ brilliant debut as a film

Widow-burning, now virtualiy ex
tinct In India, 1| eald to exist still la 
parts of Africa.

A bride of the Babuma tribe 4g 
Uganda abows that she accepu th 
bridegroom as her husband by takhw 
a mouthful of milk and squlrtlaTi 
over him. ^ *T.4KFJ4 DLuAlUK WAR.

Paris, July 6— M. Vlvlanl stam
peded the Chamber of Deputies Into 
a wild outburst of approval of Pre
mier Poincare today during 
course of a debate
blllty for the war." He said: "If pound.
nnyoDO was responsible for the war I ______________ _
It was I. I was head of the govern-1 In Congoland the bride vrears W 
ment; I took whatever action was U-1 wedding ring on the leg. not on Oa 
ken and I acted In perfect accord finger, it la not made of gold hat
with 5t- PnlnrArA" tthnn nrAttlHAnM inf itir.-i-a nn.1 ____ __ . *.M. Poincare" (then prealdent). 1 of brass, and mav weigh anything u 
WAGK rx-TR'vOB'R.VIi:WAV ‘

5IE.\ I.V CANADA DISCl’SSRD MKS PIGHTIXO POURKT
--------- ------------- ... . --------------------- -------- Montreal, July 6— Preliminary ne-| MRRH IN NORTHERN w „
on the hlghcat peaks of the Hlriil- “cd forth as gotlatlons on the proposed wage re- ' Prince Rupert,„ow moaaomed forth aa gotlatJons on the proposed wage re- Prince Rupert. July ( 

Prof. Pickering, and * clover writer at ductlona for railway ahopmen In Can- fires have again broken o
itherthan ------- ^ ---------- - • ~ -

layas, aaya
cloudy days the exception rati 
the rule, though of course there
cloudy seasons. ____ ____ _ . .„

Martians IrrigiUion Experts. I Pa'd for a bride among „ 
The polar snow caps which wax Makltnyg tribe of Central Africa.

and wane with the season's give the--------------- ------------------------------------
only bodies of water on Mars and 
aa they melt they are seen to be en
circled with open polar « 
porary bodies of water. The blue-

, .w. lu iiiTrn iiaTf uKain DroRen out in tk*
ladn opened yesterday between the Skeona River District, between sCT 
! Railway Association of Canada and race and Ilazelton. Bush fire.. Association of Canada and race and Ilazelton. Buah'fir^ .

rty to sixty goats Is the nsual the men's committee. The proposed also bedn reported near AnvnT
•Anra t/, ___ i_____ _ “7UX..i-,.unea near Anyox. a 

nine number of men have been sent out la 
i the danger points from here.

travelling at the ««r e speed aa radio. | unj obviously desert land, for 
takes one hundred Tears and more to Mara la «:arce of water and contains

ly stars extingoisbed thousands o. earth. The "canals" Intersect these

Ing In the dark void of llllmlUble 
space. And each newer and bigger 
telescope reveels a still greater 
her of stars which ware beyond 
range of lesser lenses. Apparently 
there Is no limit. Infinity staggers 
the Imagination.

hfara Nenrest In Summer.
Mars reaches opposition on 

average every two years and tifc 
months, this period being due to the 
combined motions of the planet and 
our earth. But the distance varies 
greatly at the

lomats had theirtheir way. and sndd< 
:e to find Itself In

»ldrt*^f*the*moat tremendona ®°‘"‘ ’nieresi. -
fwhe in Ust^ ^o wo^^^^l Similar principles shonM t>e sp-
the appeal to authority----------------
was rudely shaken. Revolntlonarli 
demand the completeThe «mn^e “‘®'- P^-wofO bT capital or Ubir. U

InatHutlonV oTu^Mher ‘bhorrent to right political concep-

a-srimi
todaitrtal conditions, or with those 
•stating In IreUnd. Egypt or lodta.

Kor are the revolutionaries

propoeala 
honse whie

. -- all
leaBng with a
a leaking roof.------e Which baa a leaking

•ml old-fashioned furniture 
wo^ Is to pull It down. That 

leavea the InhabHants qniU 
tftabritered. with the conae- 
•IMaeee Ihst the miserable peas- 
MU of Russia are now endur
ing. Basic Institutions Uke pri
vate property and the mainten
ance of law and Jnatlee are vital 
10^ tolerable organisation of

____^ i» then see whether there

a ^olcc

- --------------- asters;
It does Involve s willing recognttl 
of toe right of labor to be consnli

ctlon of Industry. That docs 
live two sets of masters: "but 

■.................. iRIon

in toe carrying on of the business, 
whether by the admission of repre-
------ '.Ives to the board of directors

the cr •
effwtl

There Is hope for a country 
lan. Instead of standii 
ily for the privileges 

own order. Ukes a broad view of the

(^ity for reform. Such deciara- 
ttons tend to minimise the danger of

Mlcblgaa Is paying ll.lli.017 
year In mothers' pensions-

Mars revolves round the i 
orbit which Is remarkably elliptical 
In form and as the earth's orbit also 
deviates considerably from a circle, 
there le a point where the two path
ways maks their closest approach. It 

happens that part of onr planet's 
orbit which Is traversed In the sum-

iths lies nearest to _____
bit of Hart. When opposition takes 
place In Aegust, the opposition 
least—sbent 84 million mllss. 
February It is greatest, about 
million miles. Thus, as seen by the 
naked eye. Mars Is much more bril
liant In summer than In winter, and 
through the telescope its disc Is much 
larger.

8o long as 140 years ago Sir WU- 
Ilam |lerschel, famous British astro- 

im«r, pointed out that Mars bore 
ce to our earth. And 

li up- 
iwerful tele- 

they
consider to be snow and vegetation, 

nd even man-made canals on Mars.
By triangulating from two distant

since then modem scientists with 
^scopes have discovered what

OI niS pnnalriAr tn hA anAw an.t vaaa

deneeUon. scientists can by trigono
metry. estimate the distance of the 
nearer bodies like Mars. Then

THURSDAY,
FRHlAYaml
SATURDAY

r.

tufmn
ag>ummoaatg>iam

C.I ,t Ik. fu,- _ Prt, R„i„, Etc.

^cfercace to Urii____,

track work’ throughYhJ

taken the lead in' 
ision for trsc

c C. P. R. have 
mploying white 
ce to Orientala,fercace to Orientala,

sgiPHH'S'
s^enntendent of the C. P. R west-superintendeni 
em district.

'^e Canadian Pacifte Railway 
•‘Tan^menta for the conv

ence of the travelling
by they may insure 

Policies

ip public where 
in any part of the

goods may •; except while in the 
person. ot the assured

Persona travelling may secure

In addition the policies will be on

pSt^4i
Ont ; Vancouver Station

One hundred and sixty-aix of toe 
pasvergera aboard the Canadian 
Pacific liner “Montrose,’’ on her

the ship in sll its 
tments for both i

great apprecii 
id extreme com- 1 

I details and 
private and

so desire to place on record 
It satisfaction with the

P"'"” ■"<* Cr«w to ma 
It catering and**general

steamer as the “Montrose ’̂ added to 
its fleet, and ourselves on having

ita’^nSSfdeY'^SrgcY
The first Trans-C 

train of the aemsoc

This splendid train, carrying stand, 
ard sleeping car equipment only, and 
making the fastest time between 
terminals of any trans-continental 
'" America, leaves Montreal, Wind- 

Street Station at 5.00 p.m., and 
^-ronto Union Station at 8,00 p.m^ 
Eastern Standard Time daily, con- 

un^ S.S hours between Toronto 
Vancouver, and 92 houri be

en Montreal and Van
^ he Bchedu'...................

that the train

crtni‘n
aining

1 arranged 
ugh ail Im- 

mercial or tcur- 
t convenient hours of en 
detraining, and durini

cars from Field to Revelstoke are 
special features. There is no extra

Although this is the only de-luxe 
tram run in Canada in which sleep-

travel on same.
With the resumption of the full

iry day thirty-six trans
trams moving,

us points UetwcRn 
incouvcr (and 3G din-

conti 
rails at varioui 
Montreal and Van (and

serving breakfast), 
included eight

Ing cars are 
among which

The Trans-Canada is in addition 
to the “vanconvfr Express* now

tinental Yrain.“'“dfiIy*^lbelWMn**T^
rontaand Vancouver. Travelling by 
the TTans-Canada a busin^M rfay It 
saved on the trans-continental trip at 
the business -man has had his br.pak- 
fast and is ready for business the

ineoiiver.

Richmo:>cr»
==July^=
Clearance

SALE

Drawing® vastCrowds 
Another Big Rush 
Tomorrow Morning

250 PAIRS OF LADIES' SEA ISLAJ® DUCK AND EVA-CLOIH BOOTS

Old $5. Values W a Pair All Sizes 
Clearing^ at - - • OC up to 5 1-2
Don’. mi«thi. lola,tl.eymfm All leather wle.. Be here
with the crowds u there wiD be Tremedoos Valnes all over the store.—We are ont to make 
thtt July I record braker for Low Prices of Reluble Footwear.

third morning in Cain 
fourth morriiie in Vam 
Canadian Parific will t

rour trims.-ft-it
way every day over the moun-

QuaKty and Style at Sale Price

Men’s SUIT Sals.
We are going to make th
ings doubly interesting 
for Men. 150 Men’s and 
Young Men»s Suits all the 
Newest STYLES.

75 Men's Wood Tweed Suiu, 
Regular $27.00 to clear at $17.50

Wool Irish Serge Suits, some as now of
fering in Vancouver Sales at 1 
$27.50 Our Sale Price $20.00

Com. i. mi S.V. Ten on your Suit. Good 
Suits at

$13.50 $15.00 $17.50 
..$29.0ff

Sicbmoftds
Com.wi.ia. STORE ll.nin>,l.a
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^y^acoo xvitA^aAeait

10 for 15c
[Also Packed in Tins of 50] Pay More ?

REPUdALL 
mSTOCE

One liciidr«d and 
fifty thouund freight cars and fire 
thounand locomotives dellTsred to 
FYance by Oermaay since tbs armis
tice hare been replaced by new ma
terial according to a Swiss delegete 

rom Berlin, 
___ference of 

r men. So extraordinary has 
ictlon

ay I
been the progress In constnjctl 
rolling stock In Germany, this expert 
declared that by Angnst 1 German 
railways will be as well eqnlpped as 

the outbreak of the

BUOU THEATRE

william Pox, who has produced on 
the screen with singular ImpresslTe- 
ness seyeral of Zane ~ ‘
stories of western life 

tably -nid,

! Grey's stirring 
6 and adventure 

Riders of the Purple 
‘■The Rainbow Trail."

—has filmed 
inthoi

FOU GENERAL HAULING, 
COAL AND WOOD

GEO. STEBBING
Phone a4«L. 815 PrldcMU St.

McADIE
bvninltTABfc '
IW ALBBBT R.

The Unexpected 
Somedmes Happens

TYRES DOWN AGAIN.
Ford size Fabric, was $16.50

now ................... $15.00
Ford size Cords, was $22.00, 

now.......................$18.50

Bool & Wilson
52 Victoria CreKent

PHO.VB SOS
N'ansimo Conrtensy

Cress Is the quickest growing plant 
It baa been known to flower and 
seed within eight days of planting.

JOHRBARSBT
Kilt IBd W«k

CHlROPRACnC 
WifiaB Gray. D. C
n-ie Brampton Block. 
Hours 12-4 and S-8.

Phowe lOMR. 
EXAVmATION PREll

JAMES HOLLWGWORTH 
A>teRepiiri>f

B70 Wallace SC

AUCTION
Salta conducted prempUy.

Goods bought end sold 
Phone SldU-OWIee Bridge St.

WM. PERRINS

another of this famous anther's stor
ies. "The Last Trail.” directed by 
the well-known Emmett 3. Flynn., **

SAID HE COHLD 
HEVEH BE WEEE

“FniWIw" mstned 
Him to Hum

UB Avntca Pics IX, UomsAt 
•Tor throe yesrs, 1 was a urriUa 

nffmrfn>mDjtpcpua%ai my general 
health was very bad. 1 consulted n 
physician and took his medieine but 
I did not improve; and finally be told 
me that / coaU not »r tsradL 

At this time, a friend advised me 
to try */>uiA<wira". After Uking two 
boxet, I was greatly relieved; and 
this fruit medicine made me eampUtdy 
meU. My digestion andgeneiml health 
are now rptendid".

OASPAUD DUBARn. 
GOe a box, 6 for |2.S0, trial siie SSe. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited. OUawa.

Two new Inventions are a wlreleu 
receiving eUtlon In a match box, -nd 
a wireless recaiver that can be worn 
like a finger ring, with an nmhrelU

Steppe-grass, which grows In Rus^'wlll be presented as a____________

the dlln-'
Ther U ^ thrMlfnnTwltts burtll feminine lead,ther U dry the coll untwists, but re- and the statuesque Rosemary Theby 
main, fixed In position owing to a appears in a prominent part 
barb at the end under the aoU. - -

A new

I The story of "The Lost Trail" is
--------------------------- 1 built upon the operations of a lone

« new mirror which Is damo-orbof known as the ".Night Hawk,",

ward by a French Inventor living In u.l«nkl in lU development ■?r.

HOUSEWIVES!
For an affeetive honse clean- 
lag machine for ruga, carpets.

RMTo'YamOeuer
the beet on the market and can 

be o^we^by ^a^ ‘
Hr. Plummer will be pleased to 
give demensUatlM by

G. S. PLUMMER

nlnal breaking,of a

sequent flooding and destru?ffi8^ 
» village far below. The making 

hlch both ni-
_____ a concrete dam

ted—Is 
Jiving 
ibor and money.
. "The Last Trail" will be here lor 

three days. sUrllng today.
Added attractions; Charlee Hnt- 

chUon in "Hurricane Hutch." A1 
From the

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.

as good

C. N. B. EARXINOS.

„Mdian National 
whys for the viek ended Ju-.e 2C. 
wire 22.624.17V. f. tieerease of 211- 
439 from the corresponding w?ek 
lust year. The ;tro«.v earnings from 
Jan. 1 to date were 261.648.617. a 
decrease of $6,612,710 from the cor
responding period last year. I

BIJOU
To-Day, Friday and Saturday

WILLI#:ir>l rOJC PRESENTS
ZANE CRCV’S^nZESfiRH STORY

WE HAST 
laeAii

TO I.NCREABR OrmT 
I OP COAL OF AL.ASK.\
I Anchorage. Alaska, July 6— Con
struction of a wagon road np Mojse 
Creek to tap large measures of coal 
now being developed there has been 
auCiorized by Col. J. G. Steese. chalr- 
m.m of the Alaska Rallroad'^ommls- 
elon.

The road will enable mini 
tors to take In machini 
ed upon as the forerui 
spur.

Col. Stf\«e announced that the 
Alaska Railroad will spend fifty per 
cent of its appropriation this year In 
developing feeders for the rail line.

mine opera
te In machinery and Is leek 
s the forerunner of a rall-

I At the regular meeting of the local 
branch of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society held on Monday night, it was 
decided to hold a Carnival this year 
on Sept. 20. The report of the Red 
Cross I'uullc Healtli Nurse. Miss 
Smith, for June, was received, and 
«as n.s follows:

I Bedside visits. 121: tuberculoals
visits. 7; child welfai 
p.arental visits. 3; sod ..
its. 14; mentnl hygiene vlalts. 1; 
night calls. 1; conflnemenU. 1 
cellaneous cal's. 6; births.
I: addresses. 3; classes. 6.

„vf
; dealt

A.\<X)rVER PIER 
Vancouver. July 6— The Cana- 

'f illan Pacific Railway Company Is 
j caliing for tenders for the super- 
^ slructiiro of the new pier which the 
I company is constructing here for iiie 
J company Is constructing here for 
jl acconimodation of Its ocean 
'f The foundation of the 
3 in place. The new w 
^ employment to severa

tely t'

ocean liners, 
pier la already 

work will give 
ral hundred for

A romance of outlawry in the border countfj’- 
A story of sensational interest by the famous ^ne Grey, "t*
In which a mysterious stranger speads terror and wins a 

girl's heart.
The itory of a lone bandit’s fate and a romance that was 

not hi*.____  2,
Adventures of an “outlaw” who played the part of a hero.--------- -----------
A distinguished star cast in a story by a distinguished novelist 
A border tale of desperate daring and deep devotion.

I several , 
f C. P. U, Co.
] long anil 330 feet wide :
] aie.1 cost is about $2,000,000.

0 be In by July 17.

rs In Vancouver 
The pier will b« 8!

id Its estlm-

by the 
860 foot

gkr;___.,
Paris. July 6—Mauri-e-^liM-bs'la- 

j has been named ambassador to Gcr- 
ni.iny to suceed Clisries Laurent, .ic- 

l' cording to the moining newspaper!..
( M, I auren: -omo time ago aakel to 
i he relieved and M. IKibetts was sev- 

1 times mem'nned for thethe post, 
s Chief If

Tkr Slmaavr 
Winifred Snm* 
Wllllnm Kirk. 
I lilqnlt. .

. .Mnnrlee Flynn 
n....Kva Wornk 
..Wnllne* Berry 
Rmniary Tkeky

I nmekrll ............Il.rry Sprlnaler

......................... Hnrry Uanklneen

■----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------^

CHARLES HUTCHISON 
IN HURRICANE HUTCH

AL. ST. JOHN in

KILLKII BY AUTC. 
Kllenshtirg. Wash., July 6— The

. -le was riding at a 
N •■'■ossiUK hero last ulglH.

kllTing instiiiilly Mrs. A, C. Davis and 
] Miss Curb’s G.ago. of Vakima.

VK.'tTERD.WS n.\.«4EWSf.l. !
N'ntiomil Is-ague—

^ I Chicaqo II. I’litsbnrg G.
Cincinnati 4. St. Loula 11. 

American la-ngne—
I ClevelatuI 5. Detroit 6. 
f Ci>a»t la-iigne— ,

Ixts Angeles 7. ^teattle 6. 
.Sarinmento 5. Vernon 1 
San Francisco 7 
Salt laike 3. t

i. Vernon 1.'

‘Straight from the Farm’ 4Tl BK.VTS OX*MU ”\y‘ 
e following players are us 

t Wardlll s store at 6 o'clock 
t to represent No. 1 
gainst the Students;

Y MGH- 
asked «

-crson. Anderson, 
f p-or. floake. niackburii, Craig. Phil

lips. Bapiie, Crainm. Jackson. Adam- 
i son, Race, Brown. Glbscn. Slmnson. 

All players

STECIAlBiUtCJafn 
FOREICN BONDS

We offer for n FKW MAYS 
ONLY, at thU price:

6.000 Marks Berlin 4Hs.
6.000 Marks Hamburg 4 

10,0^0 Crown Qty of Vlmuia

Nonnal pre-war valne $11,-

•"’’aiPORtlM

iLr.CURksco:
619 Fort 8L Victoria, B. C. 

Phtm^iq^BOOL

ATTENTION 1 
AUTO OWNERS

"Jack" Eastham tor three 
yeart foreman of the SampMn 
Motor Company, baa opened a

Reptk Skop
In the building occupied by the 

CITY TAXL BASTION ST.

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIBR OLAB8 HOTBU 
Good Serrlee Tkrongboat.

A QUESTION OF 

Used Cars
and Where to Buy Them

afail II is to hoveit an interesting subject to many people 
a car. not a car that is going to involve almost an eadlest chain of 
monthly repair bills, but a Ford, overhauled and in good co«it»i 
and ready to give the best of hard service.

Our Policy-
is only consistent with common sense and honest dealings. We be- 
lieve in giving a man the most forhis money, make not only a friend 
but also a customer of him. and with dut object in view weovmhaul 
all our used Ford cars; rebore the block if necestaty, fit new pirtons 
and rings: overhaul transmission and rear end, and check over die 
car generaUy.

Consequently—
it is hard for us to keep a used car on the floor, each bu
that he is getting 100 cenU on the dollar, and money tal^

*•' , - OUR BUSINESS IS THE FORD BUSffESS m>d we are ready to
trade your Ford, no matter how old, for a new one at any time. Our 
1923 Fords are now in and better than ever, and. like our used can, 
are sold under a Guarantee, under easy monthly instalments.

For Economy. Sarvics aad law initial coH, tha FORD is iha 
Aik us far terms.

DIER-SHAW Motors
FRONT STREET FORD DEALERS NANAIMO, a c

11
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MlET'SnRST 
INTEIELOM Bsm

____ (>op r<
ill KKtinutod at 8 
lion Tons.

Iiarlng already h 
longli the exact figurea 
' are lacking. It appei 

8 peasant* have directly st 
4,000.000 pood*, th 

state insti

s accor 
rill real

success according 
papers, ten mllll 
bread loan harti 
scribed, althoi 
In provinces 

I that the pea.
;scribed 4,000.000 pood*, the workers 

® institution 3.-
,000.000.

Russia’s 1922 grain crops 
, g to present estimates will reach 

S.600.000.000 pood* 
(63.000,000 tons) or one billion 
poods more than those ot last year,
acting Prem'“-^-------- -- ... ^
respondent

CMADAmr 
flOlIDOMESnC 

LOM IN Fill
Ottawa, Ont., July 6— If it

lesUc “Sa ““rob^bly Sl5"be’floafe°d*

DEECHAM'S
PILLS-

i-or Sick Headaches I

.SAIMHIS OlTCIi.AH«Iia.B\
IXKWJL BAHlJlAIJi TKAM 

The sailors from the U.S.S. Gold 
Star were easily defeated by the lo
cal baseball team last evening by a 
score of 14 to 1. Kaspar. playing In 
centre field for the sailor*, put up a 
fine game getting everything going 
his wa.v.

DUNONDffiNES 
CLOSE, MTMCE ismroR

Eastbound Summer Excursions
From VANCOUVER and VICTORIA

........ z S?o : —..•118.78 
-----•118.75

S'iSSc-
KEIV VOlUC •l.T.U

Choir, of rooi«—i„,.o,.„ 'iJ,'”"' «'“•

A.tPLANTA.Aprt.N«aiB,,gc

Canadian Na^ionalf{|aj^^^.al^5.

ffering as a 
f the De B

result of the 
Beers Company 

lines, and an appeal for 
help has been made by the Bishop of

osn probably wlU be floated 
_ «® ‘heof Finance’toda

Govirnment had not taken any 
steps in regard to a loan but that 
early autumn would ' 
time to raise money 
mestlc loan.

Ho stat 
not takei 

loan but

*throu*h"

scBirei; scRETs
^ date. Bomli. year and 
Obe Dofiar.

Prrfessw Dmstooe
544 Neboa St, Vancoum, 
neadbgs sent by return mail

*X)TEX) CANADIAN
received by prince

Moscow. July «—The Soviet gov- 
Wales today received Col. A. G. Bar
ker of Toronto, the noti ‘ 
airman, and his wife.
Highness mentioned to Col. Bsi 
that he h^ad not flown since the 
onel took him "r - 

the war days.
■rly of the First 

Brandon, won the Vli

anadian 
! Royal

niL WELU
Pn»»,

Sefton CoUege 
BS*? SnjTBBir.S 

aft irstjs:
CrescentHotel

W.J.OMtD -
saj^-SihiraTMfcaltiUn*' Aaa’a. ot B. a 
•Uma Aora Plano Tuun.

MEATS
imtf, Imn od Ittim

DEffliTBROSo

IBS GRACE ■OKGMI

STBELU CORSETS
UMloa vatMd on at thalr own 

krata by aapolntmant by
MRS. RAMFORD

iCBa.aTMiBwr

HOMECOODIIG 

UTI5 BOOEMIE

PIPE
and Fittmgs cut to your 
order. I foot or 1 thousand.

A. C. Wilson

JOtniDSOF

MEATS
PaBttaM* »A PnUM 1> Bmrnam 

■UB0 Meat A Produce Co.
Pbooc2

KILPEST
Saddm Deadi I J.AO Oarden

PM*
Kills all pests on Fruit Trees 

and Boshes, also nnegnalled 
for roses and vegetablea. U Is 
death on the cabbage worm.

•’Kllpeet” is put np in bot- 
nd $1.00. Fnll

Morten Aos. Ltd.
▼letorla Crescent

Bwdalidd&Co.

P
mESDOWN

Furt Cimde Ford Sbe. M
$12.e0, 115.00 

C«d9 ................  $18J0

ELC0T11SI10P

j WANTED
WANTED-^ strong boy, away 

from school, to leam automobile 
II buainesa. Apply Central Motbra.

jwANTEID—To buy two or three 
*••5’’ Apply N. 

Adlrlm, Phone 269L. . 64-6t

eanelet on teaching ataff Hare- 
wood school. Apply before July 
eth to W.. H. Jonee, Secretary 
School Board, 412 Wakeslah Are.

61-7t

WANTED—Second-hand fnmltnre, 
hlgheat priees paid. CarpeU. etovea. 
Udle#’, gems’ and ehlldren’s 
dothlng, boou and shoes. Also 
Carpenters’ tools, Mnstcal Instru
ment* and fnr coaU. Apply Free
man’s seeond hand store, 820 Selby 
•treeL 7,^,

VancouTer and DUtrlct real eatste 
listings wanted and valnaUona 

0* property. Bslev 
to “record time” tl prices reason 
fSl*-- Ood4»rd Md Bon.691 Svmonr St.. Vaneonver, B. C.

Sl-BR

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—New boose 8 rooms and 
pantry, good garden planted. 
Cheap for cash. Apply Box 67 
Free Press.

oak ribs. MaU ordsn delUmed

?S?«4;
double oared, 866; 14 ft. |66; 16 
ft.. $80. Any ot the above boaU 
snlUblp for outboard motor. Ahovd 
boaU vamUhed. add $10. Cedar 
Boat Works, 919 Powell street. 
Vaaeouver, 1. O.

FOR SALE—A good mUch cow. T.B. 
tested.-Apply Wm. Wallace. Ced
ar District, R.R. No. 1 Ladysmith.

66-6t

FOR 8AI.E—Durham Jersty cow. 
good family cow. milk* over two 
galfona a day. Apply B. Taylor. 

, 887 Douglas Ave.. South Five 
Acre*. 64-$t

FOR SALE—6 milch cow*. Apply 
A. Marchino, Northfleld Gas Sta
tion. 68-8t

FOR BALE—FouK young cows with ' 
calves, three Jerseys. Guaranteed 
good milkers. Apply Walter Ratoe* 
cor. Albert and Milton streeta.^^

FOR SALE .— Hone, boggy and 
harness. Apply 636 SUrllng Ave.

64-6t j

FOR SALE—Horae, baggy and 
harness. Apply 636 Stirling Ave.

64-3t -

rolling and diving" 
Col. Barker, for- 

rst C. M. R.. from 
Victoria Cross and 

many other honors In the war. and 
.5 . S,only to that of 
Col. Bishop of Toronto as an ace.

CENTE.N.UIUV DIED. 
dl*d”t‘h?"h Ee.n

Canadian
Pacif-ic:

SUMMER SCHEDULE, 1922. 
VANCOUVER-NANAHIO ROUTE

NaTflmo^^

sale of their producU.
The closing up of the mines has 

dried np the sources of
Bishop of Kimberlei - ..............

which Is twice the sise of Great Brit
ain. with a sole endowment of £630 

year for the Bishop’s stipend. Sti
pend* and allowances to the amount 
of £400 a year, formerly paid by the 
De Beers Company, have been sus
pended. and It is not possible to 
lalse money In Kimberley for the 
diocese. "If help it not forthcom
ing.’’ says their Lordships Buxton. 
Gladstone and Selbourn In a letter to 

e Times, "the greater part of the 
spiritual work among the natives 
and white* must be stopped."

emergency fund has been 
started here. A minimum anm of 
£2.000 to £3,000 is required to tide 
the Bishop and the diocese over 
the abnormal difficulties in which 
they are involved until the mines re
open.

Aave N 
krrive ^

•ATiUCIA” 
-------7.00 a.

Arrive ^ _____
Leave Nanaimo__
Arrive Vancouver _ 
Leave Vancouver _ 
Arrive K

—9.16 
-10.00 
—12.15 p.m.

.4.30 p.m. 

.6.20 P.I-. 

.7.46 p.m.
Special fere for 8«day. oilf 

Kancoover and retnrs, $1,80.

Weekly Service
8.8. CHARMtlR 

Ev«^ Monday nad Setarday
^ave,Vancouver.............. ..... i.oo p.
Arrive Nanaimo---------------4.00 p.

NuuBoComoi-Vi

Dr. D. J. Jennings, T. U. T., under 
the auspices of the London Colle.ie 

Music (tngland), held eximlna- 
ms yesterday In the studio of Mr. 
U-slie Reynolds. A. L. C. M„ at 

•rust creditable showing 
Is of .V "

Highest marks for \ 
llu Gladys Hlndmarch.

Honors— HenrySenior Section:
Thorneycroft Smith.

Advanced Intermediate Section 
Honors—Gladys Hlndmarch. Doro- 

J. Vernlce Dudley.

Brodla. D.P.A.

fcQIRR,
C. T. A.

ILT&NilNilDIO 
WAY

TIME TABLE
LEAVE NANA: 

FOLLOWS: 
i (WEEK D

LOST—Ring of luyt, amaU chain 
taebad. Reward offered on return 
Apply Free Frees. 61-8

IXWT—Man’s brown coat, between 
Qnallcnm and Nanahno. Finder 
please retam to Free Frees.

82-6t

nd” (^nOkyi) S.80 a

For Victors 
aid 1.85 

ir Victoria 
and 8.SS p.m.
day °at “‘‘Pt St*---

For Fort Aibeml, Tuesday 1 
day and Saturday at 1 p.m.

For lake Cowloban, Monday 
nesday and Saturday at 8.S0 a.m.

Evening train for Northfleld and 
Wellington at 7.20 p.m.

Through rail and ocean ticket 
No 9 Phon

VD CHBTHAM B. O. riBTH,
DIst. Paatenger Agent. Agew

city. 7% acree. highly cultivated.
-Wfee house of seven rooms, garage 
dairy, poultry houses snd barns. A 
good subdivision proposition. 
Price and particulars apply owner 
152 Wakeslah Avenue, Nanaimo.

' 66-6t

4 roomed House. Fur-

by Lord* Buxton. Gladstone and 
Selboume, who have put It forward 
to tha people of tbii country 
through the medium of the Times.

The closing of the mines which 
was due to the unsatisfactory con
dition of the diamond market, has 
affected practically the whole popu,. 
latlon of Kimberley, which depends 
almost for Its very exislenca upon 
the diamond Industry. Both whites 
and native* are employed in the 
mines ordlnarUy, but a large num- 
her of white men have been dls- 
•harged and are out of work, while 

those who have been kept on are] 
receiving only half-pay. or less. The 
-Attves, for the most 
been returning to their bomee and 
are receiving no wages. The shops 

indent upon the e] 
the minars. and the

Big Reduction m Garden Tools
All garden tools are marked down to rock bottom prices. 

Give us a call and get our prices. We handle a full line of 
Fishing Tackle, etc.

MARSHAU’S HARDWARE STORE
SICnsMRUSt

NunCiiino Lumber Co., L *d.
Brid«St«,w ________

Manufac of Lumber of every description. Sash. Door^

depend! 
l of lh«

the emploj 
Intrs. and the farn 

ers depend upon the workers for the

Etc. Agents for Lamalco Panels and WaU Board 
K yon ar« thinking of banding It wonld Tim O gr ^ . 

hstore placing yonr ordam.

looking ahead
8ffect* of Improparty 
re glasm may not 

-,jw. but neglect from

your owD protection 
cannot afford li 
best available, 
tibn for re 
aafeguard.

H. THORNEYCROFT

cannot afford fea than the 
Our repnta- 

.relleblllty i, your

r examination,

Vernlce Du(thy Haines.
Whitcloy Jardlne

Intermediate Section: Honors.—
Florence Christina Olsen; Pas*.- 
Jean LydU Graham.

ham, Ldiia Gear. Russell Malpiaa. 
Pass—Reynold Akenhead, Earl Alex 
ander Moore.

" ctlon (First Class) -1 
! Moore, James Albert

(OXSKUVATIVE CAXDIIUTE
AAMEU IN t:UA.VBKodK 

•NeLon, July 6— X. A. Vv’allinger 
government agent at Cranbrook.' 
the unanimous choice ot

^UkTa;r".7ht“/„^^Snfe^“r?.rh; <
- - com..,.

coming by-electlon rendered 
wry by the transfer ot Hon. 
King to a Dominion portfolio.

forth- 
neccs- 
J. H.

MClFfCi

To EUROPE
make IlESEnVATIOAS XOW.

(UKDKC-I 
July 
Aug. 8.

'. Etnpros* 
Empress

DST—Three geese. Anyone har
boring same after this date will 
be prosecuted. Reward. Mrs. 
Zelley. 64-1

sisfs:
M0.VTnE*G-SO,Ws,,^08.A.VT.

ifpiS
:nK<-C IIKK^I IIC-SOITIIASII-.

Bungalo'
Balldtau

We have in stock the best grades of Plate Glass. Mirror 
and Sheet Olaaa (any alee), also Leaded Lighu in aUde

J. Steel & Son .

good in India. Thi« is ihe 
most trying climate in the 
world, and yet Cascade Beer 
kept there for more than a 
year had the game pleasant
tang Md was just as fresh 
and pleasing to the taste as 
when it left the Vancouver

FOR RENT—Immediate possession, 
two gaAges. corner Milton and 
FUxwiiiiam. |8 per iponth eaoh. 

Apply 190 WalUee street. 61-|t

Crean
Gray.

ira Accessories. Api
» and Ice 
iply W. W.

66—4t I

iwo lots, close In on.Five Acres. 
61600, terms. W. J. Woodward. 
Insurance Agent, 81 Commercial

DICK & DAVIDSON 
Contractors & Hontebnildc
Estimate* given on all work. 

Phono 428L 001 Ra

Government Agent Endorses 

Cascade Beer
the beer without a peer

Cascade Beer has made teriorated and none of it has 
gone bad. Its crown caps’ 
•eem to have protected the 
contenu better than corks 
have the German lagers. The 
writer was informed that this 
brand of Canadian beer, al
though not as heavy as Eng
lish ale. produced a pleasant 
stimulating effect on the 
stomach that German lagers 
could not produce. Accord
ing to many mformants. this 
particular quality in Cana
dian beer is just what is de
manded in the tropics."

Can there be a better-en
dorsement than this for a hot- 
weather drink? Here is 
Ca$«de-a Vancouver-made 
pro^ct—that can be ship
ped to India, held for more 
than a year.-and when open- 

- ed prove ^ to be more palat- 
able and better adapted for 
a tropical beverage than 
beer manufactured right in 
India or imported from other 
famous breweries of the 
world. Stick to Cascade 
this hot weather.

Breweries.
There is no less an author

ity for this than H. A. Chis- 
ti'ade commissioner for 

the Dominion Government. 
Writing to the Commercial 
Intelligence Journal, publish
ed by the Canadian Govern
ment. under date of May 13. 
this year. Mr. Chisholm says 
in part:

“The last consignment 
reaching Calcutta is said to 
have been a’’shipment of 
Ca^de’ from Vancouver, 

landed in March. 1921.
“It speaks well of this 

brand of Canadian beer that, 
although it has been in store 
for over a year in one of the 
most trying climates in the 
world. Its quality has not de-

Cascade Bep.r
the beer without a peer

For more than thirty tk. {.vorit. Bmt

FOR SALE BY ALL GOVERNMENT \'END0RS.



FOREST FIRES
BY BHBNING THE SAPLINGS OF TO- 

DAY DESTROY THE FORESTS 
OF TO*MORROW

PUTTHEMOUT

M>ri8 XIV. wwt 18I,
WM placf^ In Loul« XIV« ^rn '̂

, NANAIMO FREE PRESS.

neat'— Provincial OoTern-

pps-^^r,r.'-,rs.":s;
tor honejrmooD, which h« anH >■(• 

had throart Wa,hln«oa and

“•tie the presentation from th^s^
retarles to Mr. Daan of a 
•erole ^getable aerrer.

thousand yards. Tet in no ewe doe? it 
last more than the hundredth wrt 
of a second. It is the Imprew^ 
wh.eh the blladlne Hash le.TM ni 
your eye which makes yon bell 

[that Itadaration I. «, mn^V^MeV

In every centre of population in the lower part of the 
province is a telephone exchange and an organization of 
skilled wti.x«rs,t6 facilitate commerce. Every circuit must 
be tested: every inch of wire watched and kept in repair;

ry sKitchboard operated day and night. Not only that, 
but there is always new construction to meet the increasing 
needs of the telephone-using public. Crews of linemen 
and cablcmen. and installers of every kind of telephone 
equipment carry on this work as the province progresses.

B.C Teleplione Co.

|| Railway News

A1,WU.UUU

“u“eU. ^ ove? 9.000.000

i“SS3
Wularity of the r-—‘-----------popularity of thTCsnsdllnivu.c .or

rowil?*trLi "“f ^ hive aI special tram to aecommodats ths

I ’«

.nU.'i.S!',£'?%'‘riSS

provements for handlinf shis year’s 
crop.

After havlnit been employed for 4.1 
years as a maid in ono of the old- 
time hotels In Grand Kapids, Sllch., 
Miss Ann Johnson has lietn obllRod 
to pive up her position by the cIobIdb 
of the bouse.

Sraokinit by women Is______ ______
ern craze. As lonB aco as 1791 a 
writer In a book called ’ The StallsU- 
cal Account of Scotland." lamcntln* 
the prevalence of smoklnp amonKst 
wo.'.icn of that time, said; "There is 
scarce a woman who has learned to 
spin but has also learnt to smoke."

Mrs. Mary Vf. Tntilo. Iowa’s noted 
woman naturalist, r.as been honored 
with membtrsblp in a dozen learned 
and scienuric bodies, amonn them 
the National Geosraphlc Srfclet.v,
American OrnltholoRlcal Union. Am
erican Natupre Study Society. Iowa 
Academv of Sciences, and the Ameri
can Association for the Advancement 
of Science.

Encland’s champion bride is a Mrs. Mme. Joffre. wife of the famous 
Goodwin, of KlnKBton-on-’Thames. Marshal of Prance, acts as an Inter- 
who at the ace of S4 has Just made pretor for her husband, who does not 
her seventh trip to the alUr. |.speak Enslish.

Mrs. I'eter Olesen. chosen by the 
.Minnesota Democrats as their candi
date for tho United States Senate. Is 
believed to be tho first woman ever 
endorsed by a major political party 
for a sat In tho upper house of Con 
cresa.

During t
u ..-i.'i.iiuuij u|ieraior in .>ew lora 
city. .Miss Anna D. Curtis has never 
been late for duty.

9 0 clock n.im Passengers 
New York Grand Central 

•’*'1 day af 2.30 p.m., with- 
fer from the carriage in

reached 
Station ......

transfi
wl^ch they set out.
. Tae ’’Empress of France” arrived 
1" passengers

rside 7he’’?hip Tt*” a'm?

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Prince of Wales peet Canada as ho 
came to a halt before the 20 foot 
dluminped man of this country that- 
hangs in the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way exhibit at the Tokvo Peace Ex- 
hibition recently opened. It was on

was sandwiched in among the num
ber.css events of his official visit to 
Japan and the fact that he spent no 
less than fiftpn minutes at this par- 
ticular exhibit may be taken as very 
n.iich of a compliment to Canada.

vTA* '■•"'h” in Alberta
which the l^nce bought during his.;^trD-aV.ai:rdii“un^!
mins, all associated in the royal 
mind with excellencies of one kind 
or another. And then His Highness

sh'm routes (Xlisn^ înT pidf^) 
and all the “resources” of Canida

eTe‘t?rcii^n%r^“ronnr‘tS^
3,500 switchboard lamps installed.

Kingston.—It is expected that the 
name of the contractor who will 
buiid the overhead bridge for the 
Canadian Pacific Railwsv, which will 
do away with the diamond at a point 
west of the Grand Trunk outer sta- 

: lion, where the C.P.R. and G.T.R. 
tracks cross, will be announced soon. 
The estimated cost of the work will 
be-dboiit TSOiOnO Slid it is ex'p^cted 
that the work will be under way In 

j Ibe very near future.
I At the present time, the 

the Canadian Pacific Railwi 
from the north and rung 
with the Grand Trunk double trac 
from a point near where the Pert 
road crosses the Grand Trunk 
to a short distance from ' 
iond.,^The C. P. R. aftei

^nd in hand with the mat
erial Bowth of Canada, with the

enaion of her population, and 
— development of her natural 
reaourcea, moves forward the 
current of her intellectual and 
•pmtualUfe. The race of men 
and women. wh»_ . *._:urous 
ipirit and indomiuble courage 
w making a nation, are not 
the land that are content with  ̂merely material things of life. 
Coda’s pioneers of a Uttle 
while ago were young men who 
saw visions, and old men who 
dr^ed dreams, and their sons 
a^ daughters are no less gifted. 
Theirf broadening horixon

m ^ must be pioneers. The 
realisation of this fact has be
come a living force in the fine 
^versities that are already 
^ng a great work at Wiimipe*. 
Edmonton, and Sp«k-ot,^„ 
Vancouver.

of^dian thought move «,t 
weat as do those of trade.

^ recent donation by 
the C.P.R. of three annual

In the making of the Canadian 
^on so far. avenues of trans
port and communication have 
iwked towards completion of 
the structure the foundation 
^ne of which was the Act of 
Dominion Federation. Canada’s 
national unity is founded and
fostered by the political and 

finks that bind east 
t. but it can be fuUy

.=d,p«™d,=b«i,.hich,h,.

1- of UHCC BJinuBi 
I of the value of $500olarsWpaofthev

b to
purpoae of indipurpoae of inducing grad

uates of Wea^vn CoUeges to 
oompldte their studies at that 
p»t Canadian centre of learn
ing-

The universities of Western 
Canada are growing fast. ‘Their 
standard of inatructioa it high, 
ancl an evergrowing number of 
their studenta desire to pursue 
t»*t -graduate studiea beyond 
the stage now poaaibie at their

provincfalinatitntkma. TIki^ 
there reholarridpa a

stn»n of the brightm and nambitioua of sseaterii imtiM. 
students win be enabled^ 
•otw time in Bmgm Cim___
meth^ of

—.’sr.s.ss’sis
^^larshipa. “The move-

stude.^ but aho to the com.
they win

afteswarda hve."

ODD AND INTERESTING. '

Jhat Monday feeling." which most 
office-workers suffer from. Is now 
said to be due to office wlndoTs be- 
IHB closed over Sunday, thus making 
the air stale.

The highest speed ever attained on
railway—131 miles an hour—

190*3” ””
In I.djndon under present rostrlc- 

tlous no building Is allowed to be 
tlgher than 80 feet above the street 
level.

During the first act of a London 
theatrical performance an Inqulsl- 
llvo member of the audience counted 
24 9 coughs end 12 sneezes.

L.OCUSIS are appearing in such oura 
bers in parts of Spain that they stop 

It aid is beingtrain!!, and governmen 
onllMed against them.

One of the earliest smoking "mlx- 
tures" was a very small quantity of 
klrglnla tobacco blended with hore- 
hound. yarrow, and foolsfoot.

In many places, the bays on the 
■ jast of .Norway especially, tho sea 
freezes upwards—the water freezes 

the bottom before It does at the

A diamond lost In a hotel coal-bln 
found In ten minutes by a one- 
employee, after ten men. with 

perfect sight, had searchod for sev
eral hours In vain.

Peat is used in Ireland to such
rf#»«9 tKtt* ________

DISAIOLUfENT NOW NEARER. 
Paris, .July $— World disarma

ment was declared by Lord Robert 
Cecil today to have 'been brougUt dft- 
finitely nearer by tho action of a sub 
committee of the temporary mixed 
commisaion on disarmament of the 
League of .Nations in approving hla 
plan for armament rednetion.

CRICKET RE8ULTO
LN THE OLD OOCNTRV

I-ondon. Ju;y 6— Latest country 
cricket results'follow:

Surrey beat Essex in the first In
nings. Hobbs 60 and Shepherd 73. 

Kent heat Warwick by 126. 
Yorkshire beat Glamorgan by an 

innings and 103 runs. Oldroyd 143. 
Rhodes 110.

Derbyshire beat Somerset on the 
first Innings.

j.f:f7SKr.“...'srKr
nedy llO.^not out.

Snasex 'beat Leicester by aa In
nings and 27 runs. v “

HUNTERS ATTENTION.

nalmo Ftah^d*^am?*iLLodaUon 
wlU be held over WardlU’a Store en 

Thursday. July 6th at 8 p.m. OffRc 
era will be elected and
lonwmade regarding the opealng 
dates of the hnntlng aeasoa and 
full attendance la nrged.
3t- V. B. Harrieon. See

TAra IS PRESENTED

WITH TESTIMONIAL
1-ondon. July 6— England’s bench 

Id bar said farewell to Chief Justice 
-aft last night. The leading mem
bers of the Middle Temple ten./TreN

an’**'h’' **>"ancient hal

Pantorinm
4i« PRBiEAiTx attaaxr 

osoy IhT Otamiiw PtaU
toth- —— the etty.

Wnrk Dam by SapotiL

TdephoM S« for ErtiMtti.

TAXI ■EEWUE
Why not hire the Mg new ear Ire 

the same price; ovud sad drivea hy 
Praak E WaUhrea. aM rev. the 
toag daaty walk. Phree Tl«. 66-«

CASTORIA
For lafants and CklU^

In Um ForOverdOltam

pmLPoirs ciFE
OPEN DAY AND NKHT

ed before Queen HlIzaLrh.

extVnV tharTw-“p;;X;nX”coun" depth of the «taa
try dlstrlcu ever bur" coal. The Zr
of peat la healthful and pleasant, and ---------- ^— ---------------- -
It gives m,i neither fumea nor dirt.

KIN(J .IND HEI.DINO
M.\Y VISIT lA>NDON

----------- July 6— No definite plans
Is stated here, have been made for 

a visit by Premier King and the Min
ister of Finance to London as report 
ed In cable despatches. It Is possi 
hie. however, that events may neces
sitate their making a trip ove 
durUigaha-receas.------

TENDERS WA.NTED

for 300 dozen splits of mixed min
eral waters. 300 gals. Ice cream; 4 
crates of Cones; 12 boxes Oranges. 
250 to box; 760 Ib. candlre In 4-oa. 
packages. Ahove io be landed at 
Western Fuel Co.’s landtag. Ten
ders open up tp July 20th.
65-3t JOS. DIXO.N. 22 Irwin St.

BIG SALE
HILBERrS SECOfO) iUND 

STORE
Counter 18 ft.; Counter 10 

ft; Counter 9 ft Two Show

Everything for the

Aaei;Ji*ii*S
E»'one 711 B»hret Bloek

NAJAMO BUILDERS'
WPrLY Ore. Prior. Prep

Dni% IlNUbf I.J

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

174 mrel m. PhOM 1

TENDERS 
Tenders are Invited by the Board 

of School Trustees, up to 6 o’clock 
p.m. on Friday. 7th July, 
pairs at the South Ward Scht
Slet..!,...,. __ ____.....ticulars may be obtained 
Hall The lowest

tool. Par-
------------- the City

--------------- any tender not
necessarily accepted.

8. GOUGH. Secretary. 
Nanaimo. B. C.. 29th June. 1922.

62-6t

track of 
jy comes 

parallel 
track

Use 
For Over

mond. The C. P. R. after crowing

Thirty Years
^ I piinii have arrar.jretl that when tha

C.P.R. trarka reach the Perth road
p!ana )i«>vr Airanicru ...«
C.P.R. tracks reach^the Ptrth roadI A.-.! .XV. irECKE rrarn nii

'CAJTflftlA«
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

it wh(
Ptnh ro.o 

, north for a 
*n * al'ght

tra'cit" at'a roint 
■k cut for a d»nthw rirrp vnrrp !■ ■ ron cm 

of twenty feet» It Is tb 
of the C.P.R. to build a perma'-enfc 
bridge arross this rock cut. Th#i 

; new C.P.R. track after cioeslng thip 
rock cut will Join the old track at h 
point naar Monttaal itrMt -

the Intention' 
perms'^fc

GOLFING BROGUES

a!';"'!'“":...$8.45
90 PAIRS UDIES' WHITE 

BOOTS
All sizes up to 5s ^ <1 QQ

BOYS’ ELK SCOFFERS

RICHMOND’S
SHOE STORE

AUCTION SALE
At WELUNGTON, B. C. 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, Jidy 7th. 
At 2.30 p.m.

Residence: Mr. GlenTield
I Uuiisi-hold Furniture, Etc

Premier Range. Aluminum. Glass
ware. Crockery, Lamp, Screen Doors, 
new B.n. tVringer, Webber Player- 
Piano with music rolls, cost, cash 
t.S.'lo. Qij.tr. Oak set of Diners, gol
den; Extension Table. Buffet. Carpet 
Squares. Ruga. Hanging Lamps, fine 
Prass Beds. Stair Carpet. No-Sway 
and Simnlims Felt Mattresses. Dress- 

and Stands; nil Bed Linen, Toilet

Goods on .vie 
rom 10 to 12. 

Terms: Cash.

J. H. GOOD
The Auctioneer

Christie’s High Class 
Package Biscuits

i^owroot Biscaits, Arrowroot Wnfers, Fruit Drop Bitctiit*.

Prebges. each............................ ............... ... ...........2Se

CANNED FRIHTS —r- -
Dal Uonta Paara, 3H. ............... ............

Del Monte SIlead Peachre. 2 Ha _ 
Dal Monte Halved Peaches. 3 Hi -
Del Monte AprlcoU. 2Ha________
Quaker Cherries, , a Vfwusser v.nernes, .xt* ___ _____
Del Monte Pineapple. 2H____
Del Monte Grated Ptaaaopl*, 2a 
Libby’s Pinaappla, 2s. UnA-iDoys nnaappia, zs. un _______ J_________——
Happy Vale Pineapple, 2i. »e par Un. t tor...

Iced Tea la daltaioni It m44* wtth Oaorga Payne’a Pare Caylon 
Tea. Par pound ........... .... ....................................nie

Mary Brand Butter Is a wlnpar. A trial poand •wlU e 
you. Por pound ______________________________________________

« vinca 
- SOe

= THREE STORES

Malpass & Wilson GROCETERIA
Xommcrcial Street phone 603

J. H. Malpass Malpais & Wilson
ALBERT 8T. BALIBUllTON 8T.

goeary Phaaa 171 
Dry ttoada Mt
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i
Su{>ipQit Local Industries

a & K. (Extn Ci«ui) Rolled (ktiC , 
a & K. OalBMl (3 gndee). 

a & K. Vheot FUe*.
jQion---------wouHHHuwt------- — aATniT

Tte CkohMt rood lUaotMtorod.

C^fsd'
1 Ford Cu. Ererr motorr and 

to be

lUo SpMd W*«on. hn foao SOOO bBm------------------------ fOOO.00
Ford 1 To* Track, cord urM______________________——MTS
Dodc* TonHof, JtfO. < Uroo. *11 food, ew la d*o •Wpo_-*»75 
•ro; Dort la Ha* ckaa*. 1»1»___________________________**00

roBD SKRVICa

DIER-SHAW MOTORS
Frmit 8U N*n*JmoFord Ooalara

Sundae
that U particalarlr tampUne 
try on* of the many to b* had at

Kennedy’s
Here'* one wmai* featnrin«:. 

••CANTAIiOUPK CAPMCB”

Half a Cantaloupe. *ronnd 
nut*, freah Btra»'‘yrl*a. rich 
•ymp and para Ice cream, tdi- 
ped off with whipped cream.

Kenoeily Drag Co.
“Try Oar Dn« Store FtiwC"

Verandah Chair*. Camp Cot*. 
Camp Table*, etc. Get them now at 
Marnet Furniture Store, oppoiite 
Fire Hall.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Stewart. Na
naimo, Mr. and Mr*. Walter Crate, 
Seattle. Mr. Clarence Ca*e of Port
land. and aiiter Mli* Thelma Cose of 
Nanaimo, are spending the week 
camping at the Second Nanaimo lake.

Nurse Dean. Maternity Home. 60 
Park Arenue. Rrookelde. 
Cricket Ground*. Phone TJ6'

es-1
All local hunters are urged 

tend the meeting of the Nanaimo 
Pish and Game Asodatlon to be held 
over Wardin’* store tonight at eight 
o’clock.

00 up. M. Storey.

..Prlde.uxst._^t

Automobile Exchange
Modal *0 OvecUad. new bett«7. ear U fine shape------------8HM
1 tight Tran**. **11*81* ter aay tearing oar. Frio*------------ftas
mi Fold. 6 p***w«*r. equal to newt has aew Threaded Rub- 

___  atvrh
eaagar. Ilk* aa*--------------------------- 9UBO

----------------new

I Track and Trailer.
Oat *■ %atej'’li*t tf * irU-Z* take care la trade,

CM Cuneran Track & Motor Co., bd.

h

1 1 f 1

DOTAL OBMK OP MO08& 1 Meaara. David MotUahaw and W.
Koi* rerslar meetlag Friday 7th L. Dunn sad Mrs. J. Peterson were

DnM for liiiKrtJrT' Arm nnw DAr&b)^. 1
It W. AHCHIBALD, DIcUtor. | ^ auarante^l te

Groceteria lu
r%mmm 6W

CMhn dgivgrgd al aay Chaa.

see ***•« %■■■■ VUUUIVSVU. L/iai*

Shaw Motors, Ford Dealara, Nanai-, 
mo. B. 0. 36-tf

To Harwwood Miners — Bykea' 
Transfar will ran as nsnal. For par- 
UeaUra phone 963L8. 63-St

A whist drive was held last even- 
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Wilkinson. Nanaimo River, the 
proeeeds of which will go to the car
nival on Aua. 6ih In the new Cedar 
Institute Hall. ’The first prl*e donat
ed by Mri. Forclnsmer, for ladies, 
was a silver photo frame, and was 
won bv Mrs. J. MeOaIre, second prl*e 
belnx won by Mr*. Alexander, of Cal- 
xary. ’The first and second prlrts for 
Ksntlemen were won by Messrs. Pol- 
klnghome and Styger respectlyely. 
RefreshmenU wore terved after the 
card gamei, and dandng was Indulg- 
ed^lp unUl aa early hoar this mom-

...a

Lemeae. Onana .....................ate,
Ovoacaa. dosesu—.66* sad aa*
atrewberrle*. 8 bexas------ as*
■ h>k..4. * Ik. —-

■ Beer Potatea*. 4 Iha. tor-----a6e

DBT OOOM
J*» Crepe*, an eolpT*. per

JTtrd__________________40c

laid at rest.
‘Tbe funeral of the late Merrel Sea

ton. daughter of Mr. and Mra. Thoa. 
Le^t. took place from the family

Otasbaiaa, 8 yard* tor _fl.00 
Flowers 1^ Chaekad Voile,

Spre^Mr. and Mra. J. Lewis. 
'Mr. and Mr*. Combatley and family. 
Mr. and Mr*. Carr. Mr. and Mrs. Gib 
Gordon, Mr. and Mra. Thomas Oor- 

Byrel Bradwell and
Th^ia^J.H.G0(N)SC0.

rS o8 pMsehl." -

For dry 
r I46L.

kindling wood, ph^e 63

Phone SO tor ICB TODAT.

There will be a apeclal meeting of 
the Local Council of Women In the 
Board of Trade room* Friday at 3 

Very imporlant bnslnesa to be 
sad. Repreaentatlves fromdl*”'

Dr. McPhee has resumed hi* prae- 
tlca and has re-opened hU office In 
Roger's Block. 61-6t

A bush fire sorted this mom|pg on 
the property of the Nanaimo Golf 
Club, .Newcastle TownsUe. and a

U,.QjsU™».

Mr. James Richmond, of Bruce- 
TlUe, IndUna. a former resident of 
Nanaimo, came over on the "Par 
from Vancouver at noon today, re-, 
turning by the afternoon boat. Mr. 
Richmond expresses regrets he had 
not the time to meet some of his old 
.Nanaimo friend*.

Phone 80 for ICE TODAT.

Vstern Fuel Fmployees wish 
thank the merchants and others 
their past favors towards

sport* Anyone wishing to donat( 
prise towards the annual picnic that 
win be held on Saturday. Angnat 6, 
will be thankfully received by eom- 
mnnicating with th* aecretary. 

JAMES BULLBR,
Secret:

67-6t

The Nanaimo PUh and Gama As
sociation will meet over Wardin’* 
store St 8 o’clock tonight to elect of
ficers and make recommendations 
regarding the opening dates of the 
bunting season.

See the New Sport Model 4-pai- 
senger Stndebaker Speedster 
Weeks Motors Ltd.

Hava yonr Plumbing Repaira at 
tended to by a Prartical Plumber 
Estimates given. Gdwge Addison 
4M Wesley St. Pboee «MT.

A meeting of the Game Board will 
be held In Vancouver on July 27 
10.30 a.m. for the purpose of re
ceiving recommendations relative to 
the open seasons for shooting deer 

game birds, and the trapping of 
bearing aiUmala for the ensalng

All Ice orders mnit be in et 
Brewery each day before noon or d»> 
livery will not be made till following’ 
day. I7U

Dbetyou I ' have it. Oennlne 
Bearer Board and Wall Board.
H. Ormond. Bastion St.

Phone 30 for ICE TODAT.

kindling wood. phone 63 
43-lm

VIc Muno*. owned by Re* Cooper, 
of Nanaimo, won the five furlong ev
ent for a purse of 3300 In yesterday’s

ecretsry Picnic Committee.
368 Irwin St.. Phone 9B0R.

Trunks. Lng- 
. Vlo-

Runnlng
_age Carrier___
tori* Creacent.

Donald Brown left today for Van
couver en route to join a survey par
ty which wUI operate In the Interior 
of the province. Doctor Brown no- 
companied bU son aa far as Vsncon-

AUCnONEERS : VALUATORS

Compete floDse

— «qla SUE 0* —
refrigerators.

GRAWTEWARE
UNWARE

at da.;— 97 piece. Fun 
Kmer Set at only ..........$30.00

Miss Gwendolyn Martin left today 
for Kamloops where she will 
tlnue her duties on the TranquIlle 
Sanatorium staff. Miss T. Mart 
and Miss Sydney Hammond accoi 
panted her *s far as Vancenver.

PHONE 66 
for big neiv car ran by Cwr>s Oar
age, drivaa by a carefol driver., tf

FOR RSNT—’Three roomed cabin. 
Apply Charles Wilson, U7 Flnlay- 
aon street. 67-8t

Limited quantity of 16-Inch slab 
wood al .No. 3 Mill. East Wellington, 
at 31.00 per load. Phone 40L1. and 
make sure load available. New La
dysmith Lumber Company. 87-tf

Automobile valusung, see Cliff

Don’t forget the big dance to bo 
held at Recreation Hall, LanUvllIe. 
Wednesday, July 5th. Anstln’a 5- 
piece orchestra from Vancouver. 
Dancing from #-2. Refreshment*.

be held Friday evening „ 
o’cjpck at the home of the President. 
865 Milton street. Drgent business.

rs requested to be pres-

P.cn^rSoV.“n^orI^a^“.7^rro‘,r
of the lucky number can secure the 
candy by calling on Mrs. Thomas 
MaUhews, Albert street.

Bob Ormond has a few more Ice 
Boxes In stock. While thV last 
only 18.50. 62-2t

FOR BALEl— New laid eggs .„. 
sale: five doren together, |1.25. 
332 Kennedy street. 67-3t

July Extras at the Big
BANKRUPT SALE
Wsrknim’s Cs-Op. Store (Insolvesi)
MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE- -WE SELL FOR LESS (OUR MOHO)

-------------GROCERY SPECIALS--------------
Phone 437—Deliveries at 10 a.m. and 4:30 

p, m. Daily
BAL.MO.N 2 FOR 25 CKNT8 

Special pwebaw, enables ns to offer thla I lb.

^ “"p.^”o''lA?KaV 2 ^
By a big purchase we are able to give our ene- 
tomer. this pophUr Soa^at^^^.......s bar. 25c

100 MARMALADE AT 75 CENTO "
To clear thla line of Comosum Marmalade Which

w* are selling at a reduction at ...............75<r
60’ TOFPEK, S LB8. gl.OO

ORANGES 4 do*. FOR gt.OC 
Laat chance to gel these Jnlcy Oranges. Sun 

Klat a 36c Orange while the last _4 do*, gi.oo 
P. S.—Ageata for Tip Top Mnde-to-Ordcr Men’s 

Clothing, 627.00 no more.
FOR BALE—One Ford Delivery Car for price 
. .Inqnlre at ofOcc................. .... .................... ........

- MEN’S SECUON -

MEN'S B. V. D.a AT 61.79 
Menja^Mnslln B. V. D. ToOle make well1 trim- 

.61.78 
T 40c 
Silk Lisle

and perfect fitting at 
MEN'S SILK LISLE HOSE AT 

These very choice Hose Penman’s
in sizes 9H to n. gpeclal .....................

MEN’S BR.4CEKS AT 40c 
Men’s Bracer* a special clean up line, some 

sold up to 11.00 In heavy or fine wel

62..50 TOOKE SHIRTS 61.00 
These excellent Dress - ‘ 

pattern* and |2.60 v
ITS 61.01 

I Shirts In nlci 
0 values for ___

DRY GOODS

PONGE SILK AT 7oi................ ..

n-K. . SEERSUCKER AT SOc

05c HEATHER HOSE 80c 
rierc we have a Hose fpr outside wear that is 

a wonder, our price now Is only ............«or

THE PEOPLE’S STORE THE STORE THAT SELLS FOR LESS COMMERCIAL STREET

Commences Tomorrow
MEN’S AND BOYS’ FURNISHINGS

Men’s $25. to $40. Suits at........$15. to $30
Men’s Dress Shirts. Reg. to $2.50 ... $1.00 
Men’s Summer Underwear sizes 32 to 44. 69e
Men’s Shirts, Reg. $1.75 at .................95c
Boys’ Bloomers. Reg. $3.50 at___ _ <1 Jl§,-
Boys’ Bloomers. Reg. $3.(X) at............ $1.00
Boys’ Pure Wool Suits. Reg. to $30...$15.75 
100 Boys’ Tweed Suits Reg. $12.50 al|4.95 
Men's Working Trousers,'Reg. to $6 at$3.90
Men’s Fur Felt Hats. Reg. $4.00 at......$1.50
Men’s Straws & Panamas. Reg to $4. at$l,69
Men’s Caps, all sizes, at...................... .$1.00
Men’s Sweater (^ts, Reg. $4. at......$1.95
Boys’ 3 piece Suits. Reg. $16.50 al ....$9,95 

Suiu, Rtf6.c3.00 at
Bdys* Caps. Reg. $1.75 at...................$1.00

WOMEN’S READY-TO-WEAR

Below are just a few of the Wonderful Bar- 
faim we are offeriiy[.

MEN’S, WOMEN’S. BOYS’ SHOES

HighH«IOxfo,d,..a«2!/2to7..'’ri.M
UvH„IPump,.R.8,$3............. ilM
Won«,»- Pimip,40,lord.. R., $8.50, $3.95 
Youths Boots, sizes II to I3J«^ Reg.

$4.50 al ........................................^1.95
Boys’ School Boots, values to $5.50 at $3.25 
Boy’s Fine Dress Boots, values to $5.50

....... ..............    $3.25
Miner’s Brown Bools, values to $5.75_ ^

..............................  $2.50
Men's Strong Boots, sizes 6 to 10. Reg.

$7-50 at ................. 13.95
Men’s Dress Boots, sizes 6 to 10. Reg.--------

$3.50 at ................................. $44$

Misses Kid Pu^Reg. $3.25^„.;.|2J5-
Misses and Childrens’ Sandies. Reg. 

$1.50 at .

Women’s Suits. Reg. $19.75 to $49.75
.................................. $13.90 to $37.50

D&DCorsets. sizes 20 to30, Reg. $2.50
..........................  $1.65

Brassieres, sizes 34 to 42. Reg. $125 at 85c

WTule Duck Wash Skirts at..................... 75c
&rl, hIiddie,.6to l2yrs.Reg.$L50.$1.15 
Womens Cotton Bathing Suits. Reg. $1.98

........................ $1.25
Womens’ and Misses Bloomers. Reg. 50c

J^ileWahii'R^grili^atlZ^
Cotton NightgoH-ns Reg $1.98. at......$1.35
Women;, Silk Underskirts, at .............$4.90
Womens Wool Sweater CoaU. Reg. $595 

at .................................................... $3.95

HOSIERY. GLOVES, ETC.
Womens’ Silk Hose. Reg. $2.50 and $2.75

P>'- at ................................................$1.85
Silk Hose. Reg. $1.75 at ............$1.35 pr.
Women’s Cotton Hose. Reg. 65 at ..50c pr.

Fibrre Silk Hose. Reg 85c at............ 79c pr.
Children’s Fine Rib Hose.. Reg. to 85c

at....................................... -.............59c pr.
Childrens’ Ribbed Hose, Reg. 55c at 35c

Misses Slippers & Oxfords. Reg. $5. at $3.45 
Women’s Strap Shoes Reg. $8.50 at $4.45 
Boys’ & Youths’ Shoes Reg. $3.50, at $1.95 
Boys’ Fine Dress Boots. Reg. $5.50 at $3.95

STAPLES AND YARD GOODS
Schoch Madras. Reg. 60c yd. at..... 49c yi
Canadian Prints. Reg. 35c yd. at ...... .ZSi ji
Saxony Flannelette. Reg. 25c yd. at 19c yi. 
Bleached Cotton. Reg. 25c yd. at 19c yd.
Turkish Towels. Reg. $1.25 at ........89c pr.
Large Turkish Towels. Reg. $1.50, $1.29 pr.
Bed Spreads. Reg. $3.50 at......$2.95 each
Rannelelte Sheets. Reg. $3.50 at....$2.95 pr
Pillow Cases. Reg. 65c pr. at ........49c pr.
All Feather Pillows. Reg $2.50 pr at $1.95 pr 
Plain Sheeting. Reg. $1.00 yd. at .69c yd 
Wool Blankets. Reg. $6.90 at ....$5.95 pr.
Class Towelling. Reg. 40c yd. at......29c yd.
Fine Marquisette, Reg. 50c at ........39c yd.
Chintzes and Cretonnes. Reg. 50c at 39c yd.

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
Twill Mixed Tweeds at .................$kl5 yd.
All Wool Tricoline. Reg. $3.50 at $2.85 yd.
Silk Poplins. Reg. $2.75 at............ $1.85 vd.
Black Sa^ MeJSalintf at................ $1.59 yd.
Wool Drfcss Goods. Reg. $1.75 and $1.95 

$1.15 yd.

...45c pr.Boys’ Worsted Hose, Reg. 75c at.
Silk Cloves, Reg. $1.50 at............$1.30 pr.
Chainoisette Gloves. Reg. $1.25 at ..90c pr.” 
Uather Purses. Reg. $4.50 at............$1.98

Pure Yam Tweeds. 54 in. at..........$1.35 yd.
uldrens Kibbed Hose. Keg. 55c at 35c pr Chameuse Satins. Reg. $3.50 at ....$2.85 yd.
or ............... ^3 prs. for $1.00 • Black Duchess Satins. Reg. $3.50 at $2.98

Black Duchess Satins. Reg. $2.95 at $2.50 
Pongee Silks. Reg. $1.25 at ..........98c yd.

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.
Crown Olive Soap. Reg. lOc at......3 for 25c
Petrolatum, Reg. $1.00 at ...................90c
Camphorated Oil. Reg. SOc at...............38c
Pond’s Vanishing Cream. Reg. 50c at....39t 
Pepsodent Tooth Paste. Reg. 50t al....39c 
Horlick’s Malted Milk. Reg. $3.75 at $3.15 
Colgate’s Tooth Paste, Reg. 30c at 25c
Toilet Paper. Reg. lOc at.................6 for 45c
Hail Brushes. Reg. 65c at .....................47c
Hind’s Honey and Almond. Reg. 55c at 49c
Castile Soap, Reg. 5c at ............ 7 for 25c
Stationery Packets including Pads. Envel

opes, and ink at ...............  ............. 90c

millinery
Art Trimmed Hats, Reg. up to $10.00

.....- $5.95
Red. Navy
..........$1.98
ies and Rib- 
..........$3.95

Ready-to-Wear Hats, Black.
Brown. Reg. $4.95 at ......

Sports Hats in Straws, Orgafu
bons. Reg. $8.50 at ..........

Panama Hats at ....................................
to

? 0-50 at ........................................ $6 50
Children’s Straws in Black and Milan Retr.

up to $5.50 at ....................... $2 75
Bonnet, and Wash Hats. Reg" up to 

.............................................39c

CHINA, GLASSWARE, ETC.
Cups and Saucers. Reg. 6 for $1. at 6 for 98c 
Wooden frays, Reg. $1.50 at ..... $I |5 
Alumitu^ Kettle,. Dbh Pans. Colianders. 

Double Boiler;. Coffee Percolalers and 
Double Roasters. Reg. up to $3. at $1.68 

Water Glasses. Reg. $2.00 doz at 6 for 58c 
Garden Hose. 50 ft. for ................... 55.90

ART GOODS
Sweater Wool. Reg. 20 ball at......3 for 3Sc
Stamped Niglitgowns. Reg. $1.90 at .$1.68 
Stamped Pillow Cam, R«g. $2. pr. at $1.58
Laundry Bags. Reg. $1.25 at .............. 79c
Embroidery Silk. Reg. lOc skein at 2 for 5c 
Stamped Dresses. Reg. $|.75 to $2.50

«t................................:................... $1.49
Crochet Cotton, Reg. 25c ball at............15c
Stamped Cushion Tops. Reg. 75c at..... 45e

OWING TO LACK OF SpACE MANY OF OUR ITEMS CANl^T BE LISTED HERE — SHOP 
EARLY THAT YOU MAY HAVE YOUR CHOICE OF THESE TEMPTING BARGAINS. :

(UMITED) i


